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1.  Future of the Booster Club- Matt learned while in Florida for the CDC that Florida College has 
announced its intention to create a Florida College Society (or something similarly named) that 
would have chapters all across the USA.  Each of these chapters would exist and function in the 
same way our current booster clubs do.  The booster clubs will not exist once this transition is 
complete. The benefit of such a structure would be that all chapters would have access to a 
501c3 status and a collective insurance policy. This plan is still in the initial stages and does not 
even have a target roll out date.  At this point we are discussing it simply to have an awareness 
of future change.  We will likely become the Greater Northwest Chapter of the Florida College 
Society.   

 
 

2. Committees and Chairpersons- Review of each of our committees and appointment of 
chairpersons for 2013.   
a. Executive Committee- Determined at annual meeting of members.  The following will serve 

through December 2013 and at that time all offices open:  Matt Dickey President;  Amanda 
Fermenick Vice President; Kathy Carpenter Secretary; Stacey Giles Treasurer. 

b. Camp Committee- Determined October 2012.  Camp Directors serve as Chairpersons and all 
counselors (yet to be determined) and camp administrative staff all serve on the committee.  
It was proposed that when we appoint directors in fall 2013 (and chairpersons for this 
committee for 2014) that we provide a Camp Directors Application.  This proposal was 
approved. 

c. Fundraising/Scholarship Committee- Rochelle Carpenter was appointed as the chairperson 
for this committee.  It was noted that we would like to this committee to produce meeting 
minutes that can be reviewed by this committee and also posted on our website going 
forward.  This committee has done an amazing job and we can’t thank them enough for the 
success they have had since Ron Carpenter first started and chaired this committee starting 
about four years ago until recently stepping down.  The name of the committee doesn’t 
exactly cover the scope of responsibility and duties they have executed…could there be a 
better name for this committee that would better describe their function? Some of the 
current active members include:  Rochelle Carpenter, Mike and Caryn Youngblood, Matt 
Dickey, and Mandy Fermenick.  It was noted that Donnie Fermenick has expressed some 
ideas and also a interest in joining and being active in this committee; and also that Justin 
and Jade Brainard should be asked to join this committee as they are active in their area in 
fundraising for camp! 

d. Membership Chair- The committee recognized Jade (2012 Chair) as an invaluable asset in 
the fundraising department and a likely commitment to that committee.  With that being a 
possibility we appointed Dani Yorkston to the position of membership chair.   

 
3. Commemorative Coin- Matt shared an initiative that FC presented at the CDC regarding a coin 

that is a recruiting tool and also possibly a fundraiser for the college.  Two other west coast CDC 
representatives asked Matt if we would be interested in doing a bulk order of a three year 
supply of these coins.  Matt shared that the initiative promises to be an excellent relationship 
builder for the college impacting 67% of the recipients in such a way to lend itself quite 
favorably towards the college.  Matt solicited email feedback from the committee following this 
meeting as to our thoughts and if we had any questions.  A decision must be made inside two 
weeks. 

 


